
“A Knock at Midnight” i 4 Sept 1958 

King penned thrc s m n  outline for the Youth Sunday Services of the Woman’s 
Convention Amlialy,  National Baptut Convention A rep& of the proceedingx 
dambed King as “the Mahatma Gandhi-in thepment day Ammcan race 
mu n’ W t t e n  on stationery ofthe Woman’s Auxiliary, i t  zs based on Jesus’ 
illustration of a naghbork respme to a persrctent f n a d  seeking bread at midnight 
Drawing on D 7‘ Niles’s homily “Euangelrm2,”King nota that whde many look to 
the church dunng thew time of need, “hundreds €9 [thousands] of men and UJOWUX 
in quest for the bread ofsoczaljustice” kaue duappotnted King later prepared a full 
uersion ofthrc sermon forpublication in Strength to Love ‘ 

Luke i i  6 4  

Int It is midnight in the parable, 4 it is also midnight in our world today. Man 
is exper today a darkness so deep that he can hardly see which way to turn The best 
minds of our day, the most propheuc voices, are sayng that today we+si+d our civ- 
ilizatlon stands at the midnight of its revolwng cycle It is a dark age and a dark 
world in which we live 
I. 

1 It IS midnight in the social order Within a generation we have fought two 
world wars, and there is always hovenng over us the treat of another war 
The deep rumblings of discontent from around our globe are obwous 
signs of the social diruphon of our age 

As we look out on the international honzon we see the nations of the 
world engaged in a collosal and bitter contest for supremacy, which might 
easily result in the annihilation of the whole human race We look out and 
see that atomic warfare has just begun and bactenologcal warfare yet un- 
used These weapons are so powerful that a city like Chicago 
can be wped off the globe in a matter of seconds It seems that all of these 

i National Baptist Convenuon of the United States of Amenca, The R e c d  of 1hScumtpzghth Annual 
Session ofthe Nalionnl Bapkst Conuenlton (I S A  Incorporaled and the Woman S Awl iaq  ( i 9 j8) , p 3 j 7  

2 Kmg wrote “A Knock at midnight” on the copy of Niles’s homily that he kept in his sermon file 
(D T Niles, “Evangelism,” Address at the second assembly of the World Council of Churches, 16August 
195%) Niles later published this sermon as “Summons at Midnight” (Niles, Chmfian GnfuTy [5 October 
19541 1037-1039) 

3 Kmg, Draft of Chapter VI, “A Knock at Midnight,” July I 962-March i 963, pp 494- 504 in this 
volume 

4 Luke 1 I j -6  “And he said unto them, Which of you shall have a fnend, and shall go unto him at 
midnight, and say unto him, Fnend, lend me three loaves, For a fnend of mine in hisjourney is come to 
me, and 1 have nothing to set before him>” 

j Niles, “Etangelism” “It  i s  midnight in the parable It is also midnight in the world today The night 
is so deep that evelyrhing has becomejust an ObJeCt to be avoided, and obstacle in the d a r k  against which 
men must take care not IO bump 347 
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Tha Myrtrry of Life 17 
, . . ‘Ihnlghruebaubslone 

i 
God stcoping shows NBiamt of his liiht 
Fa ms i’ the dark to mby.Arid I rise 

That is the of the gmpd. We my it about Christ: 

Cod stoOpmg shows sufficient of his light 
F a  u6 i’ the dark to rise by. 

At the end of Fosdick‘s Sermon called “The Mystery of Life,” from his 1958 book 
Rivmidc Smnmu, King mites, “Close by showing that religion does not clear up 
all the answers. At the heart of our religion is the deepest mystery of all, the cross, 
where love wds nailed to a tree by hate“ (p. 27). 
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things may conspire to bnng an untimely death to the human family on 
this globe 
It is also midnight in the psychologcal order People are more womed and 
frustrated than [ w e 9 7 1  ever before The psychopathic wards of our hospi- 
tal are full Minister and psychiatnst are busy 
a Nohce the best sellers In psychology Man Aszainst Himself, The [New 

rohc?] Personality of time, Modem Man in Search of a Soul6 
It is [Szpund]  Freud who is the popular phychologst 

14 Sept 1958 

2 

b InReligon 
Peace of Soul, Peace of Mind. A Guide to Confident Liwng7 
The popular preachers today are those who can preach great sermons on 
“How to relax’’ etc “How to keep your 
All of this is a fit testamony to the fact that it is midnight in the inner lives 
of men and women 
It is midnight in the moral order Midnight is a time when all colors loss 
their distmctiveness and become merely a dirty +k&&pde gray8 All 
moral pnnciples have lost their distincnons Nothing is nght or wrong 
absolutely for modem man It is just a matter of what the majonty of the 
people are doing Everybody is doing it so it must be alnght So we have 
developed a generation of moral cowards Midnight is a time when every- 
thing is relahve Midnight also causes us to feel that nothing is really right 
but to get by And nothing really wrong but to get caught 

But as in the parable so in our world today, the deep darkness of the midnight 
is interupted by the sound of a knock And in our day it is the knock of the 
world on the door of the church And more than anybody else in the church 
the minister is aware of the knock quite strange isnt it that man at midnight wdl 
be knockmg on the door of the church 

There are more people members of the church today than ever before 
97,000,000 Compare that wth the fact that in 1929 there were only 50,000,000 

That is an increase of more than go% and the populahon in that hme has 
increased only 31 % 
And you remember the parable said that the man wanted three loaves of bread 
And stragly enough modern man is in quest for three loaves It is spritual bread 
a bread of faith-Modern man is so often a faithless being 
b bread of hope-Modem marl has lost hope in the future and in his destmy 
c bread of love- 

3 

I1 

6 Karl A Menninger, Man Agatnsl Hsmelf(New York Harcourt, Brace, I 938), Karen Horney, T h  
Neumtzc Paonalzty of Our Tim, C G Jung, M o d n  Man tn Search of a Soul 

7 Fultonj Sheen, Peace ofSoul, Joshua Loth Liebman, Peace of Mind, Norman Vincent Peale, A Cusdt 
to Cmjdent Lzvzng (New York Prentlce-Hall, i 948) 

8 Niles, “Ebangelism” “Besides, at midnight every colour loses i t s  disuncuveness and becomes merely 
a dirty shade of grey” Above this sentence, Kmg wrote “discuss moral relaumm” on his copy of Niles’s 
sermon 

g Niles, “E\angelism” “But, as in the parable, so in our day, the tense silence of the midnight is  dis  
turbed by the sound of a knock It is the door of the Church on which somebody IS knockmg ” 349 
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14 Dec 1958 Isnt it strange that in the midnight hous of his llfe when he has stood in the 
darkness of our generanon, in the darnknes of our age [He?] groups through 
the streets of life and runs to the church of God to find a little bread 

I11 When he first knocked he was left disappointed 
Hundreds & thousand of men and women in quest for the bread of socialjus- 
hce going t ~ ( e  to the church only to be disappointed 
(a) Look at South Afnca-Lead on by a Dutch Reform Protestant Preacher lo 

(b) Look at the Bntish Empire and her exploitanon of India-The Church of 

(c) The white man in Amenca- 1 1 Oclock is the segregated hour in Chnshan 
England sanctloned it 

Amenca” 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 8, “A Knock at Midnight ” 

io Daniel Francois Malan, a clergyman in the Dutch Reformed Church and pnme minister of South 
Afnca from i 948 until 1954, instituted his nation’s policy of apartheid 

Natlonal Council of Churches official Helen Kenyon labeled eleven o’clock on Sunday morning 
as “the most segregated time” in the United States (“Worship Hour Found Time of Segregation,” New 
YoTk Tzmes, 4 November 1952, see also Robert J McCracken, “Discnmination-The Shame of Sunday 
Morning,” p 4) 

i i 

“Worship at Its Best,” 
Sermon at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church 

[ 14 December 19581 
[ Montgommy, Ala ] 

Recogntzing that worship ZT a n  elemental component of all religons, King aklmeates 
its three fundamental aspects 

Int There is hardly any dnve in human nature more elemental than the practice of 
worship. Everywhere man appears [&-kS] as a worshipping creature Whether he is 
a Buddhist praymg in his temple, a Confucianist bowng in his shnne, a Moslem 
healing in his mosques, a Jew worshiping in his synagogue, or a Chnsnan prasing 
God in his Cathedral, man is a worshiping creature 

I Fosdick, Successful Chmtzan Ltuzng, p 165 “Man everywhere appears as a worshiping creature 
Some of us have prayed wth Buddhists in their temples, bowed wth Confucianists in their shnnes, knelt 
wth Moslems in their mosques, worshiped many a time in synagogues, and \mh all sorts of Chnstians 
have shared devotlon ” Kmg wrote ‘Preached at Dexter, Dec 14, 1958” on the folder containing this out- 
line and Fosdick’s sermon, which Kmg had tom out of Successful Chmttan Lzmng 350 
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